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s0 called fireproof pa.ints put upan tlic
market reccaîly, but niost of <hemi are
mntended ratlier for the outsicle work and
as a substituto for ordinary paints thanl
for the rotigi woodw.orl<, thus showing
that their manuifacturers hajve, as a rule,
studicd the problcm tramn the î<rong
point of view. A ireproof paint flhat
would ho of real vaille must hoe sa chcap
and Sri casily appliod <hat lis use wvould
add but vcry little ta the cast of <ho biouse.
Fnr<unatcly %wc have just such a coatiag
in ordlinary lime whitewash. Twe heavy
coats of îvbiîcwash ivill rcnder rough
woodîvork almost non-inflammiable. Tbc
experitacat is easîly tried by pttng a1
piece of whitewaslied wvood in ilie lire, or
atteompting ta kindle te kitchen stove
witlh wood ihat bias a couple of gond
lteavy whitewash coats. Maoreover. it ivill
ding much botter ta rough than ta smoath
lumber, -and tbis is ri great adivantage. I t
sbould ho tused on an ordinary fîanmc
btuildiýng just lifter the fi.xmo 15, up, <ho
building cnclosed and thie floors are laid,
and before aay plasterîng is donc, caatiag
evoîy part of the rougli waodwork very
tharoughly with tîvo heavy coas. It
would ho an extra precaution if the raugb
sheathing, hoth on sides and roof, woerc
given a couple of coats af wbiteîvasb an
the autside hefore the weitherboaiding or
sidiag ivas put on, or before tire roof ivas
sbingled or slated.

For the first floor joists, and under s*dc
of first floot, or %vbere the coating %would
ho oxposod ta dampnoess, a wasb recnm-
mended for houler rooms înight ho substi-
tut cd. It consists of six quarts of freshly
slaked lime, wiol sifîcd, ta whîch is added
anc quart o! rock sait and a gallon of
water, the mixture heing then well baîled
and skîmmcd cdean. To five gallons of
thîs mixture are added a pound of aluni
haîf a pound of copperas (tîrrod in
slowly), thiee-qu.arters of a pound of
potash and four quarts of fine sand or
hardîvood asîtes, well sifted. To <bis may
he added any coloîing.maitter desîred.- It
is said tci ho exceedingly durable, and
may ho usod as a substitute for paint an
brickwork.

Silicate of soda or waîer glass lias also
been bighly recammendcd as a fireproof
ca<ng for îvoodwork. In a London
papier, puhlished in the carlY Part Of 1894,
F. H. Gossage narrates several oxperi-
monts hoe made witb this manterial. He
says : ««I find that painting woodwark
a! any kiad wîth several coats o! silicate
af soda, and inishiag aff with a mixture
of this solution and sufficient comnion
.whiting ta make it about as thick as
ordiaary paint, is a most excellent pro-
tection against lire. Wood trented in
itis wvay jvill nat take fire fron% niore con-
tact wvith Rlame ; it requiros to ho lieated
tili destructive distillation bogins." Th.e
samo thing ivas also recommended by A.
,H' Lorton, of Nev York city, in a paper
read beforo the New jersey State Asso-
ciation o! Master Painters and Decorat-
ors, at Passatc, janomtry 16, i895. Ho
said <bat whiting migb: bc mîxed with
the silicate o! soda when il is intended tri
paint. over il, and stated <biat- îhî.s gave a
.gond liard surface, making an excellent

priming <bat wears well. It alsa gives a
good surface îvbea. varnislied over. Ho
illustrated lus paper îvîth a nutînhr af

e -pernnents wlîich slîowed canclusivcly
the trulli of bis stitements.

A Fienthbauthmiîy givcs <ho folloiving
foi mula for a fireprooif paint; 2o pouidîs
of fiaey pîilveiized glass;, 20 pounds
fincly puiverized porcelain ; 2o pounds of
an> sort o! powdered stonc, ici pounds
calc;ned imiie and 3o liotinds o! wator
glass. Trhe solid elemients having heen
liowdered as fiady as possible andi sifited,
are moistened and thon intdmalely in;xed
wvith <hoi water glass. This gives a
syrupy niass tîtat may ho einployed for
painting, either alone or atixeti witlî calor.
Tbe addition o! <ho lime gives a certain
tinctuosity <o it, and ils comibination with
the silicic acid of the ivater glass tonds <o
biad <heotalier mnaterials together. The
proportions of <ho miaterials may ho
ch.anged, except <ho %vater glass, %whi.h
romainb(~onstant. Tho fitstI.oaîhardons
almost immedîately, and a second coat
rnay bc applîcd six hours later.

The Oil and Calorman's jour nal says
<bat a good fireproof paint mray ho made
cf 70 potinds of zinc white, 39 pounds of
atir-slaked lime, 5o pouads of white lead,
anîd ici potiads of soîphate af zinc. Mix
the zinc white andi limé~ together andi
gcind in clasîic ail, thon add i gallon 35'
wvater glass, thon <ho wvhite lead and sol-
phate o! zinc sti* well. This ivill make
a white paint ;any color may ho added
<o givo the sh.ide desîrod.

Anoîher rocipo for non-inflammable
paint is asfollowvs: To a gallon of a mix-
turc of equal parts of lime ivater and
vînegar, one-haîf pound of salIs, one-
qu2rter pound of alumi and onc-quartor
pound af white vitriol are added, each in
<ho formi of a powder. The mixture is
thon boiled. Ono gallon of linseed ail, or
any other drying oil, is thon added and
the boiling ropeated. After tho addition
of one gallon of crude potroleum <ho
nixturo is once more boated to <he boiling
point, and îs thon rcady for use.-Panting
and Decoiating.
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TESTING THE QUALITY OF BRICK.
When two bricks arc struck together tbey

shoîîld give a more or less metalme ring,
which will ho very pronounced in the case
of hard-bur<t brick of Rod qayand
dîtîl in the case of soft brick. Gencrally
the ring af the trowel wvhiIe the brick-
layer is at work wvilI tell the quality of the
brick. According to the I Building
World,' if tboy are to bc exposed to the
<veather, <bey shinuld not absorb more
than anc-sixth <o one.cighth of their
weight when dipped ta water atter
previous drying, or one-fifth if tll ia
water .twenty-four hours. The hardest
brick will somielimes absorb as little as
one.fifteenth. A good facing brick should
resi5t the knife, and a gond rubber
should resist the finger nail until tlhe
outcr skin of the brick is temoved. If
required for important work whcre a
great load lias <o bc carried, or a new
quality or inake of brick is proposed <o ho
used, specimens shou<d. ho snhmitted for
testing the crushing strength of a small
cube or a whole brick, and also the
crushing streîigth of a pier built in mortar
or cernent. A good brick cannoict be
broken by throwing it on the ground,
but il can be broken by holding ane end
and siriking the brick about two-tbîrds
along aginst thie edge of anotlber ane.
The appearance and squareacss of the
fracture and force of blow required will
iadicate some of the qualiîe% of the brick.
The structure shauld in ail cases ho
uniformn and compact.

CRUSRED STONIE.
one of the noticeable things of receal

years is the greatly iacreased use of
crusbed stone for building purposes. Ten
or fiftcen years ago very little demaad
existed for btoken stone outside the re-
quirements for railroad ballast and roadl
makiag. Now and then came a domand
for broken stane for concroting a founda-
tion for a bridge or for hedding ongines
and heavy machinery in milis and fac-
tories.

For building purpases there wvas prac-
tîcallyao demand wbatever. The custom
jvas ta lay dawn broad footing courses or
largo dimension Stone, and on theto ta
erect the wall, and tbis is stil! the custon
with ail ordinary sized buildings.

Witb the advent of the twelve and fif-
(Concluder' on Pâge 4.)

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE. OOVERINCS

The Higbest Non-Conductor and the
Clitapest Covering on <he Market.

Fuit Particular front

The Mica Boller Coyerlng Co. - 9 J 'ordan St., Toronto
MONTREAL WINNIPEG

The G. & J. BROWN. MFO. GO., Ltd.
BELLEVI1LE, ONT.
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